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Passed by   Shri.  Mihir Rayka, Additional Commissioner (Appeals)

Arising out of Ord6r-in-Original  No.  ZY2412200295180 DT. 29.12.2020,  issued by
Deputy Commissioner,  Division V (Odhav), Ahmedabad South

3Tffl tFT TTq ut tin Name & Address of the Appellant / Respondent
: Shri Vivek§amuel I  Nadar of fvl/s. VIP's Industries,175, Vijay Estate,

Behind Bhikshuk GFuh, Odhav, Ahmedabad.382415

(A) Ref(giEEff¥EaFq{aqfirfng%FtlFtlgFTas#3ugrqtia37T{v
fo|yo#fnlyg°#a;9grieved  by  this  Order-in-APpeal  may  file  an  appeal  to  the  appropriate  aiithor|ty  in  the
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determihed in the order appealed against, subject to a maximum of Rs. Twenty-Five Thousand.
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(i)

Appeal |o be filed bet.Ore Appellate Tribunal  under Sectior`i 112(8) of the CGST Act, 2017 after paying -(i)FullamountofTax.Interest.Fine.Feeandpenalwarisingfromtheimpugnedorder,as  isadmitted/acceptedbytheappellant,and

amount of Tax in dispute, in('')±aTtTonei:at'htepat¥3Etnvtfj=:dDue=dceern!e°cfti::ieoT(a6')n:nfgcGSTAct,2oi7,aris|ngfromthesaldorder,

in relation to which the appeal  has been filed.
(ii) The  Central  Goods  &  Service  Tax  (   Ninth   Removal  of  Difficulties)  Order,   2019  dated  03.12.2019   has

providetl that the appeal to tribunal can  be  made within three  months from the date of communicationofOrderordateonwhichthePresidentortheStatePresident,a5thecasemaybe,oftheAppellate

Tribunal enters offlce, whichever is later.
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GAPPL/ADC/GSTP/2492/2021

ORDER IN APPEAL
Shai Viveksamuel  I Nadai. of M/s.VIP'S  Industries,175,  Vijay  Estate,  Behind Bhikshuk

¢iuh,  Odhav,  Almiedabad  382  415   (heiemaftei   referred  to  as  `the  appellant')  has  filed  the

pi`esent   appeal   oil   dated   22-4-2021   against   Oi.der  No.ZY2412200295180   dated   29-12-2020

bassedbytheDeputycommissioliei.,Divisionv,Odhav,Ahmedabadso'utli(hereinafter.refei.red
tbtheadjutlicatingauthoi.ity)rejectingrefundclaiinfiledbytheappellant.

2.          Briefly   stated   the   fact   of  the   case   is   that   tlie   appellant,   registered   under   GSTIN

24AHWP.N6237DIZ3,1ias  filed refund claim for refund of ITC  under inverted tax sti.ucture for

Rs.6056/-.I Tlie  appellant  was  issued  sliow  cause  notice iproposiiig  rejection  of  claim  oil  the

gi.ound of mis matcli of ITC  in GSTR2A and Annexure 8.  The appellant filed I.eply to the show

cause notice but the adjudicating authoi.ity vide impugned oi.dei.s held that refund is inadmissible

on  the   ground  that   ITC   available  in  GSTR2A   is  only  Rs.90450/-   as  per  this  Ilo   I.efuiid   is

admissible.

3.           Beihg aggrieved!the appellant riled the preseiit app'eal on tlie gi.ound tliat they liad already

prepared reconciliation statemeiit along with pi.oper reason to  claim refund  of GST  ; that due to

cut.I.ent  pahdeinic  situations  of COVID  19,  they  were  unable  to  prepared  and  submit  complete

details of all invoices foi. which refund is claimed.

4.            Personal    hearin.g    was    held    on   dated    17-I-2022.    Shri   Nirav    Santoki,    Authoi.ized

I.epresentat!ve  appeared  oil  belialf of the  appellant  on  virtual  mode.  He  asked  foi.  five  workiiig

days  for acHitional  submissions.  Accordingly,  Shri  Nirav  Santoki via email  dated  17-I-2022  he

submitted rfeconciliation between GSTR2A and Aimexui.e 8.
`

5.           I halve carefully gone tln.ougl"he facts of the case, gi.ounds of appeal, subniissions made

by  the  appt)llaiit  and  documeiits  available  on  I.ecoi.d.   Ill  these  cases  tlie  refuiid  claims  wei.e

1-ejected  nialnly on the sole  gi.ouiid of mis match  of ITC in  GSTR2A and Aimexure 8.  I fuillier

iiotice that there is not dispute with regard to  amount of adjusted turiiover, turnover of inveiled

supply  of goods  aiid  tax payable  on  such  inverted  rated  stipply of goods  taken  for  deteimiliing

admissible  refund  amouiit.  During  appeal  the  appellant  has  submitted  copy  of GSTR3B  retui.n

filed  for  the  claim  period,  GSTR2A,  Aimexui.e  8  as  per  which  the  ITC  availed  by  them  is  as

under  ..

Period ITC   I   as       pel. ITC       as      per ITC        as        per ITC    as    pei.    refuiid

GSTR3B GSTR2A Aniiexui.eB      I application
April     2019     toJune2019 364462 359728 359639 364462

6.

that

th

Thus,  on the  basis  of documents  made  available  to  me  in the cur.rent proceeding,  I  find

the appellant has claimed 1.efund taking into account the ITC as pei. GSTR3B

n the  ITC  as per  GSTR2A  and Almexure  8.  Similarly tllei.e  is  only  a margi

ITC as per GSTR2A and Aimexure 8.  I further find that CBIC Vide Gil.cular
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GA!ppL/AIDc/GSITp/2ey92/2!Opi

?_S=dded3l-3-2020hasctarifiiedtha+thereftindofaccumulatedlTC5hallberestricl'edlothe
ITC _as  per  tl.ose  iavoices,  the  details  Of wl.ich are  uploclded by the  su|)plier  in  FORM GSTR-1

a:dar.ei'eflectedinlheFORMGSTRL2Aoftheapplicant.Accotdiing+y,±ntliscasehaeven.if

theieisniismatchinI,TCiiiGSTR2AandAimextiie8,theITCreflectedinGSTR2A,ifitisoii

lowerside,oiilyiieedtobetakelifol.determiliingtheadmissiblerefund.

7            In thls  case,  the  adjudicatillg autholity  rejected tlie  claim on  the  ground  that  ITc  as  pei

:GSTR2Aisonly90450/-.Appal.entlybytakingITCofRs.90450/-theadiiiissible1.efundaniouiit
determinedasperformulapi.escribedundel.Rule89(5)ofCGSTRules,2017coinestolessthan

zei.o  and  hence  the  entire  claim  was  held  illadmissible.     However,  tlie  aforesaid  documents

broughtbeforeinesliowITCofnearlyequalamouiitwitlialnarginaldifferenceandveiymuch

higher  thaii  Rs 90450/-     On  fui.ther  sol.utmy  of GSTR3B  1.etums,  GSTR2A  and  Armexuie  8  I

fiiidtliatdui.ingthemonthofApl.il2019tlieappellanthasavailedITCofRs90450/-Thus,itis

clearthat,forthesubjectclaimfiledfoitheperiodofApril2019toJune2019,theadjudicatHig

authority 'has considered  ITC  for the  moiith of Api.il  2019  only  and  ignored  the  rrc  availed  for.

tlie  iemafliing  two  moiitlis  aiid  accoidingly  anived  tlie  adinissible  refund  amount  to  less  thaii

zero    Hence,  I  fiiid  there  ls  factual  enor  and  lapse  on  the  pal-t  of adjudicatiiig  authoiity  in

calculatinFtheadmissiblel.efundamounttakillgintocollsiderationtheITCofRs.90450/-for.tlie

moiith  oflApril  2019  only   I  fuiihei   notice  tliat  the  groulid  taken  ln  the  impugned  older   for

re|ectloii  of iefund  is  also contl.adictory  to  the charges  levelled  in tlie  show cause liotlce   ln the

showcaudenoticeitwasallegedthatthereismismatcliiliITCinGSTR2AaiidAimexuie8foi.

whlcli  the  appellant  lias  also  filed  ieply  aiid  clarificatioii   However,  the  adjudicatirig  authority

rejectedtheclaimonth6grouiidthatITCavailableinGSTR2AisonlyRs.90450/-.

H          In vlew of above, I hold that the ground taken in mipugiied older foriejectioii ofiefiintl is

not  legal  ahd proper deliying substantive  beiiefit due to  the  appellant   Therefore,  I  set aside tlie

impugnedorderandallowthisappealrestolmgtlieappellaiit'sentitlementfoi.iefundtakingjnto

account  ITh  availed  on  invoices  which  are  ieflected  in  the  GSTR2A  ietums  ol.  eligible  ITC

claimed  in  Aimexui.e  8  for.  the  claim  peilod   Accoidiiigly,  I  set  aside  the  impugned  ordei  and

allow the appeals filed 6y the appellant.

i2.       3TflhffidfaiTTedae

Theappealsfiledbytheappellaiitstaiiddisposedoffinaboveterms.

Date  :

Alrmedabad

Additioiial commissionei. (App6alsj
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By RPAD

Tat

Shri Viveksamuel I Nadar of
M/s. VIP's Industries,
175, Vijay Estate, Behind Bhikshuk Gruh,
Odhav, Ahmedabad-3 82415

Copy to :

I )   The Principal Chief commissioner, Central tax, Ahmedabad Zone
2)   The Coinmissioner, CGST & Central Excise (Appeals), Ahmedabad
3)   The Commissioner, CGST, Ahmedabad South
4)   The Assistant Cominissionei., CGST, Division V(Odhav), Ahmedaba,d South
5)   The Additional Commissioner, Central Tax (Systems), Ahmedabad South

Lay Guard File
7)   PA file
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